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continued up from below and on the 
upper floor the registrar and crown 
lands office will each be provided with 
a vault.

Above this floor is the attic, where
head telegraph
1EÎËF#8 trouble

this morning relative to the above. He 
said :

“The gentlemen mentioned probably, 
have grounds for a kick, as there were 
two days last week on which telegrams 
were forwarded by our company from 
Whitehorse to Dawson by steamers ; and 
those thus senfoh the Canadian were 
late in arriving owing to that steamer's 
bad luck on the way down.

_ “The blame for this state of affairs," 
continued—Mr.—Rogers, 1 ‘is aH—due to 
the action of the Dominion tide, which 
wants us to take our business off our 

own line at Bennett and turn it over to 
them when we prefer to hold it until 
it reaches Whitehorse, at which place 
we desire to make the transfer. How
ever, the Dominion TfriE~is now accept
ing the business we turn over to it at 
Whitehorse,and from nowon no trouble 
nor delay need he feared by the 
patrons of the Dawson-Skagwav sys
tem."

Manager Clegg, of the Dominion 
line, was not in his office when the 
Nugget man called, but Operator Mc
Kenzie, when asked concerning the 
matter said :

“Our company has established the 
transfer point at Bennett and has pro
vided a force thçre to handle the busi
ness; while at Whitehorse.our facilities 
for handling the business turned over 
by the other line are inadequate. Yet 
our line has never refused to take the 
business offered it at Whitehorse and it 
is a rank injustice to patrons for the 
W. V. & Y. R. to charge full rates at 
"Skagway and then forward the messages 
from Whitehorse by boat.

“Our regular transfer station is at 
Bennett and there is where we are pre
pared to handle the business, but lately 
I see that many messages are I>eing 
turned over to our line at Whitehorse. 
You~see the
much out of it as possible and that is 
why it wants to hold the business to 

Pass and Dominion lipes and that a the end of its own line." 
message sent by him from Skagway to 
Dawson was forwarded by boat from 
Whitehorse to Dawson instead of being 
transferred to the Dominion telegraph 
line at that place. Mr. Madure verifies 
Mr. Richards' statement. _
. These gentlemen assert that there is 
lack of harmony between the White
Pass & Yukon and the Dominion tele- , . . ..
graph lines, and that the former ins.sts 9*
on having all transfers made "at White- ^on* 

eliorse, while the latter contends that 
î? such changes from one line to the 

other lie made at Bennett, ami that tile 
W. P. &. Y. Co. instead of conforming 
with the requests of the latter çom- 

* pany is., forwarding its messages for 
Dawon by1 boat from Whitehorse.

Messrs. Richards and Madrue claim to 
be able to sübstantiate that the above 
is true and thatrthey have been materi
ally injured where profit would other
wise *have accured had the telegrams 
on which they prepaid #3.75 per ten 
words came straight through by wire 
instead of being forwarded from White
horse by lioat. , x 

r Mr. 1. H. Rogers, agent for] the 
- fWhitr-Rass &-Yukon Route. was seen

VERY Ü

e, MODERN the cells, numbering 570, of the tele
graph lines will he kept, and the rootn 
in the corner facing the street corner 
has not yet received assignment to any 
particular use, though it will probably 
be used by. a caretaker. The clocks for

Will Be the New Post Office which thu rmm has wn pierced haw
not vet been ordered, and their ap
pearance there is altogether a matter to 
be left to the future. • ' “x

Dredgers for Stewart River.
“The great industry of the Stewart 

and similar tributaries of the Yukon is 
going to lie dredging for gold," said 
Dr. Smiley, of Montreal, and Dr. 
White, of London, Eng., agreed with 
him. Both gentlemen, says the Alas
kan, are engaged in dredging proposi
tions on the Stewart river. Dir. Smiley 
has a concession of 110 miles on the 
river from Its mouth, from the Canadian 
government, and Dr, White has a con
cession of about 30 miles adjoining 
above that of l>r. Smiley. Both are 
enthusiastic as to the outcome of these
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W'Arbef-to Mitts and Gloves, Fur 

wms. Brtver Finger Mitts.

Between W. P. & Y. R. R. and 

Dominion Lines Temporary 

ily Quieted

Building Now Almost 

Completed.

EET
and Insoles, Moc-®°lge ^g^^moose^nd jsckbuek, Goodyear 

Webber Boots, Shoes and Arctics, Slater’s 
Shoe», felt lined and soled ; Slater’s All-Felt
Shoe», Elk Skin Slippers.

of Cashmere Sock», light and heavy
and German Socks.

ill, CUSTOMS 1 HIM
rs, ■q

m*,'nweight; Hesvy Woolen
Service, Besides Other Depart

ments,. Will Find Homes
IUE Latter Contends That Transfers 

Should Be Made at BennettSARGENT & PINSKA,’

Cor, First Ave. and Second St.

IN THE NEW EDIFICE SOON.
AND FORMER AT WHITEHORSE ■tgreat financial enterprises.

Dr. Smiley has only been prospecting 
on His concession, and is well satisfied 
with the results. Dr. White has gone 
a step further and has had a crude min- 

TaTurc dredge in operation. He con
siders the result of this dredging won
derfully encouraging. The product has 
run front une to 15 cents to the pan.

There are, he says, 150 i>ans to the 
cubic yards, nnd. ita the dredges they 
null put in will lie of a capacity of a$0© 
cubic vanis per day the immense profits 
van readily lie estimated. One of these 
large dredges only taks 13 meq to 
work, and the machinery, with this 
inmiher of imm, will handle as math-. 
material in 24 hours us 2uuu melt could 
do.

V-TRY«I

MILNE There Will Be Nearly Two Thousand 
Boxes In tlte Rost Office—Regis

trar’» and Land Office.

-r;Messages Carried by Steamer Not 
Satisfactory to Patrons—Each 

Line Blames the Other.86

a
For Your Outfit The new postoffic* building is nearinget Messrs. R. S. Richards and L. F. 

Madrue, late arrivals, spun a tale of 

at the Nugget office today, which 

purported that the present telegraph 

system between here and Skagway is 

decomposed in various! divers and 

dry places. Mr. Richards asserts that 

there is trouble between the White

Completion, and probably during the 
Srst-eveek in the coming month will lie

VI NEW GOODS occupied by the postoffice, the telegraph 
office, the cnstonlt office, the crown 

lands office and the registrar.

• This morning it Nugget—representa
tive went" * through The btnldiitg—and 
found much to interest.

To liegifi at the bottom, the basement 
is being fitted with two large wood 
furnaces which will furnish hot air, 
deliverer! through pipe* to the rooms 
above, for heating purpose*.— Consider
able difficulty has been met with in 
this part of the construction, owing to 
the marshy nature of the ground, and 
it was found necessary to sink a huge 
metallic covered cast: as a foundation 
for the furnaces.

The floor above will, of course, he

woe
• ••ee

the’

OB- sun-____________ STORE____________

in First Avenue
is-asr

ithi

:WAREHOUSE- Cor. 1st at. and ith ave.
Both gentlemen are *0 thoroughly 

convinced nf the (laying po—ibilitie# of 
the enterprise that they are hurrying 
epsl to get in the dredges and will 
probably take in much of the machin
ery over the ice to,*avr time.

Will Marry Tonight.
Mr William Hemstead, a well-k'nqwn 

and popular young business man, is all 
smiles today and' for a very good rea-

. ,, son. One of the late steamers from up
the main one nf the-building, Here ^ ^ the city a young
w.ll the poet and telegraph offices. (rom ^U(onlla, Mi» Emm,
The former will occupy the main part ;m(, th1„ cvenlng at 8 oVUiek
of the room, faeng 0» Th.rd avenue >t ^ tMicc o{ Mr. Jame. You,,-
It wm conta.n a total of H.O lock ^ ^ |)r y,ttDt< wi„ I(prfôrn. the

ceremony that will make Mr. Hem- 
stead and Mis* Kiraeh man ami wife. 
That their bark may glide down the 
tn.itrimuui.il sea unrocked by the rip
ples of domestic infelicity is the wish 
of the Nugget aiuithe groom’s host of 
friend*. ~. * 1

be 'M//// JVWi'WSV
Board of Trade.

The trustees of tlie Board of Trade 
held''a regular " weekly . meeting last 
night.at which Promoter L. D. Kinney 
was present and spoke at length of his 
proposition to build a railroad from 
Skagway via Dyen, Cliilkoot pass and 
Dawson to Eagle City, after which the

8I
*ARCTIC SAWMILLre

■d>
Removed to Mouth of Hunker Greek, 
onKlundike River.061

ile- SLUICE, FLUME A MINING LUMBER

« Il Boyle’s

ici

Closing.it
•it- Whereas, The Board of Trade of Daw

son have heard with great interest the 
address of Mr. L. D. Kinney upon the 
prospect of a competing line of rail
road to Dawson via Chilkoot pass, and 

Whereas, It will lie of the greatest 
advantage to the Yukon valley to have* 
a competing line of road, thereby re
ducing the cost of supplies and thus in
creasing the area of profitable mining 
ground, and

Whereas, We believe- that the Yukon 
valley is the most extensive gold bear
ing urea on earth and that its richness 
is only suggested as yet, and that the 
gold production will continue to in
crease for many years to conie ; 
therefore;- -be it ~

Resolved, That we extend the thanks 
of the board to Mr. Kirmey for his ad- 
dress and’ express the hope that his 

-efforts to promote a new I me of 
roail to the great Yukon valley may tie. 
crowned with success.
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Out>81"
boxes, loo large lock drawers for news
papers amt 65 other drawers intended 
for the use of tlie larger mercantile 
houses, and Sôo call 1 sixes, giving a 
total of 1775 boxes and drawer» com
bi m-d.

Tlie lock boxes when in place will 
present a very handsome appearance, 
as they will set against each other in a 
way to present a solid front of bra— 
and plate glass.

The laixes will he of the usual sires ;

W
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MY ENTIRE STOCK OFde-

Groceries and Provisionsidi

within the next ten days. Closing* 
out to go outside. It will pay 
those wanting outfits to, come and
see us at the

in _ Additional Jail Facilities.
Commensurate with the march ol 

progress and sirol general advancement 
which pervade* the great - Yukon «we»**—

the top at the front where the lock is jg

'rnamlmg'fiF Dorn! mon .TcUads)! ■ lively winter, i* udding toits jail 

raised, and the lower part King of facilities. The room formerly occupied 

plate glass bearing tlie hog'S number ; »» » Kuardr,,,,,, has been fitted »,, with 
i,f red ami black letters, " "hl, h “I*""1 "l”" thc

There will- be two gene raldell very s*viwk ,H'r" *N«<ed UP Wh*‘
win,lows, and the"office ha* a vault .1*?** P*****^* 
by eight feet"ÎR size, for' the accommo- iv^ the big jail bnililîtig
dation of valuables. The walls of this 1 UP ,ur » *v""[

! house and qnarteri'lMUter’* roriin.
King added and

the now.

;m.

m Yukon Hotel Storeii
t*r

J. E. BOOGE. Mon.86
el

First Campaign Meeting.
All candidate* will by present jrt* 

meeting to K held oil Monday night 
next, the ,24th inst. -4xb--

It has Ken found imposeible to hold 
the joint meeting of the candidates for 
the Yukon-council this week.

Messrs. Wilson, I’rudhnmrae, O’Brien 
and Noel will hold forth on Monday 
evening when the status of each candi
date will K defined,

Everv elector will hear’all sides on 
Monday evening.

•’*- Sidewalk Asked For,.

etail T rade $if
Toii
the* the re»ur 

has been en-
I l ir immense stock of general merchandise 

to the retail buyer at jobbers’|>rices. The stock consists of 1
We.have decided to offeriH-

are of brick. a,ml two feet in thicknesa.
<wn tin- othei -cli- "i the room is tiMtl-Abowl new cells are 

pJl.c telegraph officj, where messages] «" “ f,'w days tlmu institut urn will K 
at* received wml d^ivèred, but d^j|»*»nwd to entertain aiÿeowÉwa

ng r,Him is (qdtair*, there King! Panorama photos of /Dawson #1.550; 
i elevator provided/to carry mcssagesl Coetzm.m

tv .uni item tin.-; lowVi io,,m Same old price, 36 c^nta, (or drink,
At tin- rear <>f tlul m in t.w.in is the ; at the Regina.

6
lit

$100*000

:a l
Û
the I

-

HEAVY WOOL UNO'RWE/R 
FUR ROBES.
FUR CAPS,
FELT SHOES, 
nOCCASINS.

CLOTHING,
GENTS’ FURNISHING, 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
CIGARS,
PIPES & TOBACCOS,

FURNITURE,
carpets, 
crockery, 
IRON BEDS,
Stationery,

There is a lenghtv petition with 
many- names attached, which will soon 
be ready for the consideration of the 
Yukon council." It, is a prayer for a 
sidewalk on -Mission street. Kyond the 
school house. W’hat occurred tln-re yes
terday afternoon goes to show Jhat a 
sidewalk is needed. A team loaded 
with logs was going up Mission street, 
and when near the school house the 
bottom seemed to drop Completely out 
qf the road, and the wagon went to thé 
hubs, and the horses to their Kxlies.. 
In trying to (mil the wagon out it was 
pulled in two, and the logs had to be 
hauled out one at a time at the end of 
a chain.

private office -.1 the/postmaster, behind | Tbe nquors erJtbe wet to be had, at 
is aii annex i*hull forms an ex- the Regina, 

or appraising room
this
mining warehouse 
or the customs Inuke.

( In till next floor lir« 
iae by the telegrap 
new ' dBcee, crow n
registrar. Tin

Come Ksrly— the (ireatest Bargains ever ollercit in the i ukon country Gins and brandie# by the bottle or 
csee et NorthernjAnne*.

Try Cascade 1 amid 7 for higb-cl 
j work at reduced,prict 1.

We fit glasaea. Pioi eer drug store.

ten offices for | 
1 ojH rator», the cm 
land* offices und tb 
lit walls have b ell$$ J. & T. ADAIR,

NT. Third AvenueWholesale General

WHOLESALE

I Do Not Fail

= -Cleveland Bicycles ;
see our Latest Patterns 

Ladles and Gents’ » -

RETAILA. n. CO.i-^

I» Winter Coming?
Consi<lerable*snow fell last night, but 

in the valley it melted almost as soon 
as it found the ground. The mountain 
sides were covered With the white man
tle until after the middle of the day. 
Old timers do not agree in their 
weather predictions as some of them 
assert that winter has already set in, 
wlitle others confidently assert that 
there will yet be two weeks of clear, 
bright weather, frost at night and warm 
sunshine tliroughout the day. .

The Mductive whispering of lower price» ft the reecrlflee ol 
quel Ily" he* never had a hearing herd.Our Style

Our stock»,are unqualifiedly The ie»i Thai Waaey Css ■»». w* guarantee every 
article as reprecented. We will refund your money mud psy the freight on 
any purebaae that prov— to tbe contrary. All weaskls an opportunity to 
figure on y 1011 r business. We are sellers. For further proof apply at our 
«lore. WE SELL IVE1VTBIN6.

s-.---Y

#

I 1 Every one is fitted with the finest patent brake, which allows tbe rider to coast down f 
I 1 the steepest hill between here and Dominion and retain complete control Qf the wheel, j# 
; 1 The leet remain stationery while coeating. Do not buy a wheel without a brake. m--v r

l ...AMES flERCANTILE CO...4Ltd. *Mclennan, mcfeely &co. 4 ....................................... ....V
1

I,

. vW'.'v
» 2
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yielded sufficiently and if the dump 
failed to Wash:$ret CURRENT COMMENTup as anticipated the 
workmen suffered accordingly.'

M

,~£XÏÊS'S£3^.
Axxms Bane.................. ....................... Publishers

SUBSCRIPTION RATK8.

He Is in s Fix.
Editor Daily Nugget ?

The long expected day on which 
proper remuneration for his I nominations must he made of candi-

I dates for election to seats in the Yukon

On such a contract the laborer hasfno
oné to blame but himself if he fails to 
receive

CompanyS^monlhs*"’"0'......................«
£^o£hbr*earr..r in «Iti.'in 1

DAILY of Misservices.
The remedy in such cases is simply I co*nc*l bas come and gone and I for

one am left without a ticket which I 
can conscientiously support. Having 
been for over two years both directly 

the exact terms of the documents which land indirectly connected with the gov- 
he signs and refuse his signature to any cmment in various ways and at various

times I can not support the nominees 
of the so-called reform element for the

|1le Story
by

that every laborer who enters into a 
contract should acquaint himself with

.28
wr

«2™n.h.<dT‘neeAAA U II l O* .......4,
BtnCEEijÜ‘bÿetrrierinéit advent 2.00

■■ ........ ......................................

$2<00
12 00 River Steamers

Sarah 
Hannah 
Susie 
Louise 
Leah 
Alice

NEW Han6.00 Trading p0»r,
ALASKA

St. Michael 
Andreolsky 

Anvlk

P* Young 
: peiog so Loi 

Wanted as «

Bella
Margare
Victoria
Yukon
Florence

.25
agreement so manifestly unfair.

iwnce.
of ere U» odeertieiugepaeeat 

•Am"*' it it a practical admietion of“no 
einutatUm." THE KLONDIKE NVQQST atkt a 
good figure for iU tpaee and to fuMifieation thereof 
guarantee, to it» adveriUer, a paid etremlatUm fire 
<tow* that of any other paper pubUehed between 
Juneau and the North Pole.

& 'When reason that I fail to see where reform Nulato

mTo^sS^
Circle City 

£»Kle City

Tonight the four gentlemen who are 
to contest forseats in the Yukon council GOODSis needed ; in fact, the reforms pro

posed would be in direct opposition to 
will hold forth in the Orpheum theater my interests. Wilson and Prudhomme 
and show cause why the votes of the may be good enough men but the fact 
electorate of the Yukon territory should that both have P,edKed themselves to
be cast in their particular behalf. We ™k f°r ~fonn 0ffistinK ,aws ^tles 
, j ... , them with me. There maybe times

ope they will be greeted by a full when reform is a good thing but when 
house in order that the necessary in- a man is called upon to advocate 
spiration may be present to call forth Morm that will injure his business he 
all manner of torrents of eloquence Ican no* be blamed if he fails to re- 
There is nothing so disheartening to KT”'1' Wi,son and 1>rud-

I homme will get no support from
On the other hand, the opposition 

fronted by a ghastly array of empty ticket, O’Brien and Noel, is fully as 
seats. There is something in their I bitter a pill tome as is Wilson and
mute vacancy that strikes a chill in [Pn,dhonime- UP to a short time ago

Noel was drilling with the so-called re
formers. For some reason best known

f Ihâd been in
toyswhen lahne r 
:Wtfbt .1" a" 1

and an

ocean steamers
San Francisco to 

St. Michael and Nome
8t. Paul 

Portland 
Hauler

St. Michael to Golovin 
Bay, Nome, and 

Cape York
Dora Sadie Pay

r-5m
dnd Small Packager <Jrt>fse® to the Greet» bp ear 

-•—. Becy Wednetday

,^ncd Wallace a 

mgKi sooi
aovuauK oiaramy 

Koyukuk-5.' ...In All...

Departments

Dawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit VaultsT"

lace as
Maigentleman 
0* daughti 
^Staevèr- land
H| fleas, la 
L for Burns, I 
Ctof civil servi 
I bot he had some 
pretations.'. 
qllinted 
[Ian that. Burns 
Mels in love wit 
Mined to thi 

1 coquette and th: 
out of a spirit 
lather was a d 
man, who probat 

! for his daughter 

too far w

The only independent line of steamers between Dawson and White Ho ! 
Light Draft and Swift. No loss of valuable time on account of sanZ 
and low water. Best dining room service on the river.

___ _ Bergman
FoVrUt£7lcTtM,T""

Saturday to Hunker, Dominion, Oeid Hum, Sul- 
***,

D«wioea re-
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A CLEAN CAMPAIGN. me.the spirit of a candidate as to be con-S': TheTHE KLONDIKE CORPORATION, UTD.The campaign to fill two seats in the 
Yukon council may fairly be said to 
be on. The candidates have

while

Stirs. ORA, NORA, FLORAbeen an
nounced, two of them are ont with the breast of the most eloquent. For 

this opening gun of the campaign,signed statements of the platform upon 
which they propose to appeal to the 
people for support and it is probable 
that the others will make public simi
lar declarations in a short time.

The Nugget hopes to see the

by himself he broke away from his
therefore, we urge that everyone who I sociales and flopped over to the opposi- 
can, turn out and start the political I t>on, and when a man begins flopping 
ball rolling in a manner befitting the I there is no telling where to find him.
circumstances. The occasion may be If*" P"tS me in mind of a very fleet 

„ , ^ .. , , , dog a man once owned. The dog.could
«ahm conduct , , . ^ ** the blrthday of real ««“«« run so fast he could not see obstacles
1 g conducted on open and fair lines in the Yukon, and so momentous an}in front of him,
without unnecessary mud slinging, and
without appeal to the passions
udices of any man or faction.

;is

logo 
i While be treatei 

manner, there wi 
latter did not dar 

i i thought I saI thing at a glai 
dollars on the 
on the part of th 

I tation and a ha
C a foi

SMALL BOATSso one day he raff
event is worthy a large and enthusias-1against a sharp stake and split himself

from end to end. His owner rushed up 
and took the two halves and put them 

Dawson will not lack during the |toRet,ler while they were yet warm,
with the result that the dog lived ; but 
in his haste the owner had put the 
halves together wrong, two legs up and 

the I two down ; but it proved to be a good 
outside have been established, while thing for the dog.who when he got
various forms of winter sport are in |tired runninK one way would just flop

over and use

tic gathering.or prej-

Make the Best Time/
The candidates are well enough 

known to the community and the inter
ests which each represent will be made 
clear as the campaign progresses.

The issues represented in the differ
ent platforms Will be carefully threshed 
<>ut and the whole situation made clear

approach of 
every man in 

possession of the facts and able to cast 
his ballot intelligently.

The merits of the candidates form 
matter for discussion as well as the 
mres which each advocates. But 

such discussion can be carried 
way that will reflect dignity

! Save Time and Money by traveling on steamers which ajf 
— always reliable at any stage of water.

coming winter for places,of recreation. a*k6
SI be

would
Several clubs fitted with every luxury 
known jn similar institutions

We came
tit* ind after 
oiler day youn; 

I offence. He \
I fit in his life. 

■ there were
II met Miss W 

d him wit 
«1 him in

on
Office at L. & C. Dock. jLW. CALDER-HEAD, AgentE YUKON FLYER COMPANY

PETERSON, Gsiiiral Manager
Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”

apeed. SifBty, Comfort. For reservation eTelateroom* and tickets or Sût sn» furtl
tion apply to company's office

WILLIAM F. GEORGE, AUDITOR AND GENERAL

the other legs. This
might be a good thing for a dog, but I 
don11 care

contemplation. Socially the approach
ing season of Cold weather bids fair to 
prove eminently successful. ■

the voter so that the to see it in candidates, and 
reason Mr. Noel will hot getction day will for this

my vote.
Challenge Accepted. L The only man left is Thomas O’Brien.

To BditorZny NuggeV^' * I9°°' Ut.US *7 the —flight on him and 
o,-_ T , ' ... , . see how he compares as a candidate for

News'* Zi7 Bn IT i 1,al‘ythe votes of the British subjects tithe
News of Sept. 14 a challenge from Prof . Yukon of which country he is the
Anderson for a mounted sword contest pioneer whiskv aml gambli 
to take place in Dawson within 30 days. This latter fact might 

Now, I will meet Prof. Anderson at 
any time or place for any sum of 
money, the contest to be conducted 
der either the French or English rules 
governing such contests.

CAPT. BENJ. KIMBALL.

He had so 
■ lather was worth 
Ans an only chi 
A bunderstand tl 
Afith his whole 
Inched him. I

AGT., aurora Doa

" White Vass and Yukon Route.”
on in a

rather
uian disgrace upon the community. 
This is the first election in which the 
people of the Yukon have been allowed 
to participate and we treat that it will 

in a ma

man. 
recommend him 

some pedple, but

led:A BOAT SAILS
in the estimation of 
to my mfnd it counts strongly against 
him. — ■

“And now con 
tion, Does Mis. 
itinrn? There a 
shf does, and 1 
groeid, begad, 
times when I do 
a house had falli 

“Why not ask 
. "I'm afraid

Nearly Every Dayun-
Entertaining as I do these views of 

the four candidates, I do 
to visit the polls on election day.

CANDIDATELESS VOTER.

—r—FOR--------not propose

White Horse and All Way Pointslwhich will 
ice the outside politicians of the 
non that we have really and truly 
1 at a period when we have 

ht to self-government.

Creek News Items.
Winfieliftteese, of 31 hill, left for the 

outside this week. Precaution the Watchword.
The election ordinance for the Yu

kon territory being passed, and the thin 
end of the wedge being inserted for 
future self government in this territory, 
it should be the careful duty of all the 
electors to use every endeavor to select 
the right persons as the unofficial 
bers of the council. Party feelings 
should be scrupulously avoided and the 
aim of all to unite in the return of 
competent, honest representatives, 
who place principle before self and 
will carefully guard and promote the 
best interests of the electors and resi
dents, and not work solely in behalf of 
any wealthy or influential clique. The 
people of the Yukon have agitated for 
representation on the local board for 
some time, and now that their agitation 
has resulted successfully, every precau
tion must be taken to a void prostitu
tion of the privilege through the return 
of dishonest, selfish representatives. 
Upon the early action of the unofficial 
members of the council a great deal de
pends. The federal government 
bers today will’ closely watch their 
deafors and policy, they being the 

n mouthpieces of the residents,

___________________ _________ ■- . " J. H. ROGÈRS, Agent
plied, “and the 
somehow alwayi 
just as we get 
think he appreci 
him and say I lc 
lieve he’d keej 
newspaper and 
btKffcTgar—beg 
some one to soui 

“You ought I 
to win the girl' 
and the father’s 

: 1 said a ter a ku

Mr. Bradley, of 31 hill sold his in
terests to Mr. McKay, who will work 
the claim this winter.

The Blby roadhouse will give semi
monthly dances this winter, the second 
of the series to come off Saturday 
ing.

The Question Of Price Alone
d--------------— ■ --------------------

- — - ».IIR ;
WAGE CONTRACTS.
:rs who are seeking employment 
creeks should exercise care in

§|l évén
e ment- ; Is not all-quality counts as well as price. Notbiag but high- 

tiase goods are to be. found
Boots and Shoes, Stetson’s Fine Hats, Dressy i^uits made

f by high-class artisans, English Derbies, and High-Class Hater- 11 
^ ..(lathery, — j| I

\ MACAULAY. BROS., First Avenue, I

contracts. Last winter many 
men who were the victi

tThere has been a general closing 
down of summer work on Bonsnra and 
Eldorado this week.

of one sided
mts whereby the laborer was 
illy placed at the mercy of the 

the real terms

i at our store. Slater’s Famous

The latest quartz strike is that just 
above Victoria gulch. On July 14th 
last Emile F. Corthay staked a quartz 
claim between the heads of Victoria 
and 7 pup, and about 1500 feet below 
the ridge between Victoria and Gay 
gulches. Since July Corthay and his 
partners John Stewart and F. R. 
Chute, have be*n exposing the ledge, 
which has been corsscut

men

doeuments which they had signed 
it was too latç for them to protect 

cts were entered 
of cases under the 

rmfi of ffbich the right of summary 
■rKe was left with the employer 
a specific agreement made that ac- 
wages should not be paid until the 

up, The laborer was thus left 
the liability of losing hi. place 

t any moment and turned out in the 
old without a dollar, no matter what 
mount may rightly have stood to his.

“Bless mv ,t 
will,’’ he prom 
1 Would if the 
lesdy to save th

natives. C<

J
1

to Hi a _ NEAR FAIRVIEW
------------- «Rut down, dc 

4ttply fol It’d 
l^nd and refuse' 
lor it. "

“But there mi 
ties. ’ ’

40 Cases Sch0»'ls oi*"1
------ OF--------

NEW GOODS...

every 50 feet 
for over 500 feet. At one place they 
went down a distance of 18 feet, the 
wall being almost vertical for that dis
tance. The ledge is six feet wide with 
three feet of mica schist and other soft 
material on either side making the 
ledge as far as has been investigated 
about 12 feet from wall to wallf The 
ledge has been traced from the Mead of 
Victoria to the mouth of Elioraffo, and 
some 14 claims have been jfsta 
B. McMillan, a mining eJpertl who is 
here in the interests of J. jwesjry Alli
son, of 13 Wall street, N 
there is no question but 
have a genuine ledge j h 
would take several days to /letermine 
whether it were a true

“How can the 
fleas and beggai
suffer ! * ’

f fl/dp ’t see h 
°eptAo advise h

A BIG LINE OF
mem- •• •

^ Arrive tn & Few Days.

I Hayfe Just Opened.. /
Itrimhed hats, 

felt HATS,
I FLOWERS, 

FEATHER0,
// birds, ETC.

en- Tabletschok they lorrow an< 
go up to 

7*ns and the

t.
the policy Mlvocated by them will 

be/accpted am If considered as emanating 
'rtin the electorate at large.—White- 
luirte Star. / /

atu.,The Nugget is of the dpinionl I 
imter of employers fof liter whh 
ould take such an. unfair advantage jf

it th. And a small 
lot of the 
Latest 
Novelties In 
PARISIAN 
NECKWEAR

. G. ,f ’feece. Lover! 
* balmy ever

«ad I
afternoon He

are few, but saw hiiFresh Vegetables and Meats.r York, says 
at /the boys 

q said it

5c. Eachtel.KS5
J Is- 1 ■ 'bhay1-/& Co. have just received 

fresh stocldbf choice vegetables of all 
cinds. Alsdl/a full line of fresh meats, 

second ave.linear Bank of B. N. A.

ndS every man i bo coh- there was a lot 
ace us I saw h 

^ould not Im, 
;001 °f town at 
Mr Wallace ii 
'“s daughter an 

Marathon 1 
ne for a

: P. MCLENNANsigning a lgbor 
i exactly

.tract, to 
it he/ ii doing/ 

.in ni
vein on

account of being entirely umfer grdund. 
A number of specimens can te seen! con
taining free gold; some pieces weigh
ing from $to to I15. A number of pans 
were taken out of the soft material on 
both sides of the ledge, all showing 
more or less gold, some pans going as 
high as (1.

u1 ssi

Diwgtt” Office.The M
lie is .entitled to tiave rjkpected and 
which he need not forf 
his oWn carelessness 
There is

C22

Shoff, tl 
neer Drug

Whiskies at wholesale at the North
ern Annex. Rosenthal & Field,

The warmest and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

Front street,
\ ext to Holborn Cafe.

has its which
DawsonDawson Dog Doctor, Pio

P - Marketit uplese through 
or negligence, 

no reason for him signing a 
one-sijded contract, if he looks out for 
the rights which are properly his. 
Contracts were made last winter where
by the laborer agreed to stand an equal 

mce with theftiaim operator in the 
ue of the dump. That ia to say,

onan MRS. E. R. ROBERTS

1 L. Furrier
to

coiprops All Our Meats are Fresh Killed 
and of First Quality. ; Ner hour the 1 

|to sav :
“I’veTELEPHONE 33 got a 

•foncher know? 
“Going to dx 
"If I doff L 

donkey. Yes, 
Vlce, and you'l 
35 >’ou Yanke 

Thanks,
1 hope to come 
d>e old gent

rus g, DC VO ORDER.

Third Avenue, Near New Poslofflce.
Dr Holmes’ dental rooms, West 

block; circulating library; 1000 vol
umes.

J3S?!ï4S^rïSil'-
...OIISOI

^LACKSniTH^—--------------------- -----------------
pdo

The Holborn Cafe for delicacies. AND MINERSIWhen in town, stop at the Regina. 
Table de hote dinners. The Holborn. 
Best Canadian rye at the Regina.

hJStiort orders served nght. The Hoi 

Privatf dining rooms at The Holborn.

n _ , IF YOU WANT
tawamma £°'md a"d^,at Iron, Steel Horse Shoe Nails, Shoes, j SECOND AVENUE ’ ^ T E DAWS01? HARDWARE CO. it

ente were entered into whereby
would be paid), if the cleanup
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settled with the daughter, doucher
know. ’1 [ %“But the girl?" I queried.

“Egad, but that’s worse "yet. I saw 
her looking at one pf _ the bloody 
villains to sc# where he was hit, and I 
heard her ask her father if the fellow 
wasn't doing some tall running for a 
wounded man. I couldn’t face it, 
doncher know. She might fall on my 
shoulder and call me a hero and declare 
that I had saved her life, but it’s more 
likelv that -she’d welcome me as the 
prize donkey of the century. Really, 
hut I couldn’t take chances, doncher 
know.”

“And how about your volcahic and 
overwhelming love, angels oil earth 
and so forth?” -,

“Why, hang it, man can’t you see 
the blooming situation? Haven’t I lost 
a blooming ear and made an ass of my
self, and does a one eared ass love like 
a two eared man? Can’t you see, and 
doncher know that the rest of my 

looming life will Bç Spëfit in feeling 
for the ear that’s probably been thrown 
out to the bloody dogs of Athens? And 
when I'm not feeling for the ear I'll 
be training a lock of hair to fall down 
over where it ought to be, and if there 
is any time left I’ll put ' it in in kick
ing myself,, doncher see?”

I sâw- BHd sent his belongings over to 
him and gate him my sympathy, and 
that evening when I told Miss Wallace 
that he would depart on the boat a 
small grin hovered around her month 
ag she replied :

“Papa must find me that ear as a 
ouvenir !" ..

As I had been ât Marathon I had 
declined to make one of the party. 
They got off in good season next morn- 
ing, and Burns was in high spirits and 
acting lilçe a young man who felt solid 
ground beneath his feet. To my sur
prise, Mr. Wallace and his daughter 
returned on the evening train,and they 
had an adventure to relate.

Special ValuesOf Mies Wallace’s Flirtation 
by M. Quad. V

91Story

m

IN HEAVY

Winter Goods
From

Marathon you make a tour of the tombs 
the backs of, donkeys, and it is a 

rough road and full of ambushes. The 
drip had started out by themselves and 
made fair progress when a couple of 
picturesque villains suddenly- Iron need 
out upon them. The escort of a man 
and his two boys fled at once and the 
villains were about to lead the donkeys 
up into the, hills when Burns came to 
the rescue. He alone was armed. He 
descended from his saddle and began 
shooting, and aftcr tumhH ng over thetti- fb 
selyes the scoundrels left him in pos
session of the battle field. He had 
saved the party, and he was a hero, 
entitled to admiration and gratitude, 
but before the father could p;it him on 
the head or the daughter announce that 
his love was returned something else 
happened. Shots were fired from be~ 
hind a ruin, and the donkeys ridden 
by father and daughter started off on a 
gallop, followed by the others. Burns 
yvas not hit.hut the hero of one montent 
became the captive (if the next. When 
the others had reached a place of safety 
they learned; that their savior had fal- s 
len into the hands of regular brigands, 
headed by old Beppo, and, though a 
show of pursuit was made by a detail 
of-eoldiers, the fellows were not over-

nan Was Devoted and in 
Lost an Ear Which Was

« >
jft* Voting

Being »° 
i wanted as a Souvenir.

on s#

in Athens three or four 
from Brindisi

Ih»d been 
j,ys when Of Every Possible Descriptionthe steamer

English tourist named 
American gentleman

ought in an
yy5 and an

, Wallace and his daughter. Mr, 
lTL as i soon came J:o understand 
Ewentleman of wealth and leisure 
J-hir daughter was as handsome a

ÜER5HBERG *
«

landed in the country ofi jj ii ev6r
flças. beggars and brigands.

for Bttrns, I believe he was some 
adof civil service employee on leave, 
tat he had some money and greater ex- 

The three had become ac-

THE RELIABLE SEATTLE CLOTHIERS.
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE C. D. CO. DOCK -FRONT STREET

jactations.1.
«ainted

"En'that. Barns had fallen head over 
jeels in love with Miss Wallace. I am 
inclined to think she was a bit of a 

tte and that she encouraged him
The

while doing Italy. More 9,B
W.l s

-i:
■i

slSScoque
out of a spirit of adventure.

dignified, quiet spoken 
man, who probably had his own plans 
for flis daughter and trusted her not 

too far with thé Englishman.

He’ll get through all right. 
He bought his outfit at

S3t. father was a
mIk

RYAN’S ■■
to go ppi
While he treated Burns in a courteous 

there was a reserve which the
GIVING A DEFINITION. IK • • •itemmanner.

latter did not dare approach too closely. 
I thought I saw through the whole 
thing at a glance. It was love and 
dollars on the Englishman’s part and 
on the part of the girl a desire for flir
tation and a half hope That the man 
would mike a fool of himself.

VieiTbecame acquainted in a day’s 
flee ind after the expiration of an- 

i otbc day young Burns gave me his 
I alienee. He was in love for the first 
|*m his life. He had never dreamed

1 mA Little Story With a Very Legal 
Rnrkground.

“Ton understand, of course,” pur
sued the lawyer, "what is meant by a 
‘preponderance of evidence?’ ”

"Yes. sir." replied the man whom he 
was examining with reference to his 
qualifies lions as a furor— ... ..___

“Ix-t me have your idea of it, If you 
please p’-'

“1 ijiiderstaml It, 1 toll you.”
“Well, what is it?”
“Why, anybody can understand 

that.”
"Still, I would like to have your 

definition of It."
“I know wliat it is, all rig lit. When 

I tell you I know what a thing Is, 1 
know it, That’s all there 4» about 
that.”

"Well, what was the question 1 ask
ed you ?”___________ ___ *■

“You ought to know wliat that was. 
If you’ve forgot your own questions, 
don’t try to get me to remember jhem 
for you.”

"1 don’t want to hear any more of 
that kind of talk.” interposed the court. 
"Answer the questions addressed to 
you by the counsel.” ______ _

“Judge, I did» He asked me If I 
knew what it was, and I said 1 did.”

"Are ■ you sure you understand what 
Is meant by the term ‘preponderance 
of evidence?’ ”

“Of course I am. Judge.”
“Well, let us hear your Idea of It.”
“It’s evidence that’s been previously 

pondered."—Chicago Tribune.

hauled.
pront Street, Opp. S-Y. T. Co. DockAs soon as I liad heard the sto.ry I 

little scheme Burns had :1saw the
worked. He had hired a couple of 
rascals in Athens to go over to Mara
thon and play brigands for him, hut 
after becoming a hero a gang of the 
genui-né'article swoojied down on him 
and carried him off. The only man in 
Marathon or Athens who was at all 
disturbed over the matter was the land
lord of the hotel who feared lie might 
not get his .bill. Mr. Wallace and his 
daughter seemed to have a suspicion 
after their return that a little job had 
been put up, but the father came for
ward and guaranteed the hotel bill and 
not a great deal—was said.—Two days 
later an ugly faced native presented 
Wallace with a note from Burns. He 
had not only b'èéy carried off,, but the 
brigands wanted #3000 in gqld for his 
ransom. In his trunk he had about $20 
but they had refused that. The rascals 
took it that he was a rich man’s pros
pective son-in-law and that the $3000 
would lie forthcoming at once, 
American carried the note to the Brit
ish consulate. The minister was off on 
a junket and the official ill charge had 
110 intention of hustling in the matter. 
He said lie would notify the Greek gov
ernment and that in dueTime the mat
ter would tie - straightened out. Two
clays later_there..was_a second note.
Burns said if the messenger came back 
without the cash he would lose one of 
his cars: When this was handed in at 
the consulate, it Was greeted with the 
remark :

‘ ‘The case must take the usual chan
nels, and he was an ass to go and get

The O'Brien Club Hay and pg£(J
FCfR MEMBERS **

cA Gentleman's Resort,

Spacious and Elegant

»

500 TONS.

Club c#ooms and Bar We will receive about September let 
ÔOO tons of Hay ami Feed-. Contracta 

: taken for future delivery.
The same stored and insured free of

--------------- ---------------- ------

■ there were angels on earth until 
ft met Miss Wallace. The man who 
(jfcged him with a mercenary Teel i ng 

ironged him in the most terrible tnan- 
■Mtif~He had somehow heard that her 

■ lather was worth #5,000,000 and that she 
. ■ ns?an only child, but hé begged^me 

I understand that he was loving her 
nth his whole soul before that news 
ached hi fil. I lielieved Uim.and lu

ll
FOUNDED ‘BY

SMutray, O'Brien .ind Marchhank. LANCASTER & CALDERHEAD.
-!

WAREHOUSEMEN.Her Mistake.
The Brute—My dear, don’t you real

ly talk too much sometimes?
The Bride—I admit that I did once, 

and 1 did not sny much either.
The Brute—What was that ?
The Bride When 1 said “Yea" to 

you.-Tit-Bits.

'
tu»»»»—

We Are Prepared to flake Win
ter Contracts torled:

“And now comes the blooming ques
tion, Does Miss Wallace love me in 
return? There are times when I think

■ she does, and my heels lift off the
■ ground, begad, ‘and there are other 
I timet when I doubt it, and I feel as if

I ■ a house had fallen on me. ’ ’
“Why not ask hey?” I suggested.

■ ■ “I’m afraid it’s too soon,” he re- 
. ■ plied, “and then the old gentleman 
t ■ somehow always manages to show up 
[I just as we get sentimental. I don’t 
(■think he appreciates me. If J’d go to 
I I him and say I loved his daughter, I be- 
j g Üeve he’d keep right on reading liis

newspaper and smoking his'internal 
btaeltcigar—begad, I do ! If I only had 

l I some one to sound him for me.

COALr

A Smart Boy.
"That smart lioy of mine Is doomed j 

to be a humorous paragrapber.” !
"No! Wliat has he done now ?" -j 
“He solemnly nskod-me yesterday If : 

a Parrott gun was usually profane.”— 
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

hut the

And to Inline your supply would id--" 
vise tint eontraoti be made early. Our 
COAL 1* firing the belt ot UtMattlta, 
and will not oust as much ai wood, hav
ing the advantage of being lei* bulky 
than wood—no «parka-- reducing lire 
rliki; no creoMite to destroy stovepipe, 
end the fire risk you take In having de* 
tecUveWws rwseit ijy Ttll vreoeote il 
great, t all and nee ns.

V

mt
Making Doe Preparation.

your boy read“Why don’t you
__The Lome Distance Telephone.
“Hello, central!”
“Well?” . . ........................—
"Connect me with Peking, please, 

and let me have the emperor’s palace.”
“All right."
“Have I the honor of, speaking to 

the Chinese emperor?”
llee samee. Whatee wantee?” 
here is a report afloat that you 

have been killed. Is It true?”
“Alice wrongee. It isn’t my funeral.” 

—Pittsburg < Tironide-Telegraph.

novels?” . - : j
"We arc fitting him to be a theatrical 

manager.”—Life.
► N. A.T.&T.CO.1 Friend* In Need.

1 “You ought to do something heroic 
to win the girl’s admiration and' love 
and the father's gratitude and esteem, ' ’ 
I said a ter a long while.

“Bless mv blooming eves, but I 
will,” he promptly replied—“that is,
1 would if there was a show.

*rcaiiv to save them both if the' steamer 
.16,11 down, doncher know,* hut she 
'-4»ply- rolled about • like a dog in'-a 
fwid and refused to sink when I prayed

I ior't

II ORR & TUKEY’SZ'î1
captured. '

Two days passed again, and this time 
the messenger handed 3fr. Walla-e a 

Its bulk arose from the

I
1 STAGE*'

belly Keen Weybulky letter, 
fact that one of Burns- -ears was in.

In the letter he stated that
I was In 11 re* inland.

They were out with a party yachting. 
Conversation flagging, he remarked, 
twisting his labial ornament: -

"1 declare the»briny, breeee bag made 
my mustache taste quite salty." * 

"Yea,” ianoeently said she, "T—think 
it has."

And then she wondered why they all 
tittered.—Answers.

To Grand Forks- closed.
unless the cash was raised he would* ■

-5 On «Jill «(1er MUN0AY, Sepl.robet loth, will 
IvaVf si V p. w. Instruit of A p. m. 

i 1111 completion of Bonanza Hoed 1 double Hue 
of sieges will be run, roektiig two round trips

. deity *- ................. —v-

The sight of the earlose the other, 
sti rred - them tip at the consulate— that 
is, another demand was toadc^o?t\,tbe 

Greek government, and the Greek gov
ernment replied that the case would 
lie taken up in its regular order. Then 
Wallace did a handsome thing. The

I V'".e
■

“But there may he other opportuni
ties.’’

FREIGHTING TO THE CREEKS.“How can there be unless to keep the 
Seas and beggars off? Bless me,‘but I
suffer-”

I tijHy t see how I could help him ex- 
°epyto advise him to learn his fate on 
’-heAnorrow and have it over with and 
‘Yn go up to Marathon and see tile 
filins and the tombs artd get out of

Frau A.—We’re In nil awful atratt;
ua / /nobody J-ut the tub. lier will tpmy 

now ! f f
B.—And dot,mly will truet ua 

but 1 /»*■ baker mal tlie uillknmu. But 
say. Ive nilglit l/elp eadi other out! 
File Jeudi' Blatlee.

^«Wall Paper... / 
T Pap/r Hanging

Ills Mljgfo (live wily.
The lltterateiif was eleiu ly mail.
“Let me t/it write the people's 

Jokes,” lie yetied, "and 1 rare not who 
reads proof of these.”

We reported all this 10 the propet 
authorities, /calling attention at the 
same time t/> tlie wild, hnoted look In 
the fellow's/eyes.—Detroit Journal.

messenger had been detained to setr 
what/the minister would do. inti, as it Fra

/plain that nothing would la- done 
il too late, tile ransom was handed 

It was three days before the

was,
un
over.
cjptive was handed over. Ili> right 

had lieeu sliced <df as sliçk as you 
and he had had a hard time of it 

the mountains in the

Ills Second Woullg. "
“Jpriggins' wife has bed some mon

ey left her." /
“£’eg. 1 " eupipose to Sfirigglns it * : Ç* A. ^

Visit like making love all over again."- Lie 
boklyn Life.

ANDERSON BROS,. Second Av
Loverlike, lie Went out into 

t»lmy evening to commit suicide, 
saw him no more until next

ear

Id Starplease 
moving,about onrad i

A l'altallni Clrrumtiici.
“Do wiulmeuu to tell me that Mr. 

GUtlngton refused Ids wife pin moo-

dternoon. of the villains. He did notHe not only still lived, but 
*®ete was a look of happiness on his 

lace as I saw him talking to
not have cared to meet a mile 

Nt of town at noonday. That evening 

Wallace

krompa in
ouïe

/Nikon, Owner. '
Dock, flaking Regular 

10 Whitehorse. ,
i,i'/ md reliable boat! Court*

to the hotel, but sent forjneto 
the loilgings he hail secured.

was iih-

l eave» Yuk-
I ifey ?”

“Weir.” inswered Miss t'ayenne, “1 
don't knot that he Is wholly to be 

'ou see. Mrs. GUtlngton did

a man Triil" Hay Snorlage.
tin 11 i s wav to t lie outside Allan R. A swift, eomfo

, f'éoirs trealroent.
J6y grew confidential with a newspa|x-r -,<-t Tickets lor the Outsfile rle tiold Otar Line.
réjsitter at Skawgay to ichom he re- 1 
tea led the statement that there are 1200 j 
horse's in the Klondike ainl not more 
than half enough hay to winter them.
He also.ventured the opinion, that this, 
country needs more heavy mining ma- ! Donald B. Olyon, Manager.

City Office Joatyn Building.
Power House near Klondike. Tel. No 1

ome to
iVliile his gratitude to Wallace 
sjunded and’-he saiil he would .speedily

blamed.
not want Anything but diamond pin».” 
—Washington Star.

informed me that he and larrany to repay him, he did not want 
s ^ughter and Burns were going over |t() him.

Marathon by. rail next day to lie 1 “Egad, saiil he.
5°n* for a couple of days, and at a j ]10w it is? The hero is no hero, but 
•ter hour the lover sat down beside tnej an ass' He must have seen through 

[ to sav :
I ve got a bloomirtg game on foot,

! ^«cher know?” ^

^Going to become a hero?” I asked.
“H I don’t,,then you

Oonke

EightJMKMV 
N SalfflâtW

n s«f*electric“but doncher see
i Lu*gc>lir.

Mr. Gwiweit- Tile dachshund te * 
long lived dog, 1 should say,

Mr. Dukaoe—What makes you think 
that?

Mr. Gas well—Because no one can say 
that it Is not long for this world.— 
Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegraph.

Dawson Electric Light A 
Power Co. Ltd. i

The fact is, the twomy little game, 
bloody villains I had hired for the 
little comedy began to fall down and 
beg for their lives lie tore I had fired a 

I believe the old gent was stiiil.-

cliinery, Imt thought from the amount 1 
he saw-comiijg in that the supply would I. 
lie greatly increased by the time navi- I 
gat ion, closes. ''Mr. joy was-on'his way | ' 
to Maine, wjiere lie will spehd'the win
ter with his. family.

FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

may call me a 
>'•, Y’es, sir, I’ve taken your ad- 

**’ an<* you'll hear sgynething drop, 
you Y ankees say, within a day or 

I Ww.'rhankS' awlul,y> for that hint.
' t0 C°me back mm in arm with

0 ^ Kent and to have matters all

shot.
ing when - the donkeys started to run. 
The brutes overdid' it, -lonelier see. 
Ne, I can’t see him. He’d quite knock 

he’d take my hand ajid press

A new department at the Northern 
Annex. Liquors at wholesale.

Fine oia Scotch at wholesale. The 
best quality. Northern Annex.

:
■' Mra. Maggie Warnke has ofiened a 
first-class restaurant at the Hotel Mét
ropole. Meals a la carte. 9 c20

me out as
it and sayi 'Hero, I thank thee for thy 

gallant conduct. ’

- ,-ss' Te* L'HfiiHom, Prop.

r *' ; '

m
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tore a wagon literally to pieces. If 
something is not soon done to better 
the condition of that street it should 
be fenced up in order to prevent persons 
not familiar with it*condition from 
attempting to travel it.

300 Wood Raft».
A gentleman who has just returned 

from a trip up the Yukon is authority 
for the statement that there arc 300 
rafts of wood between Dawson and the 
mouth of Stewart river. This wood is 
all intended for the Dawson market 
and will be landed here within the next 
feW days. Some of the rafts are small, 
having only a few cords, while others 
contain as much as 100 cords.

High - Grade Goods*

Hard war

COfilNQ AND GOING.

C. A. Wilson has registered at the 
Regina.", r * ç ~r-X ' ^1 ' •

Commissioner Ogilvie is expected at 
arrive today by the steamer Yukoner.

Some 3 tons of goods of a miscellane
ous character, the remains of M. J. 
Heeney’s ràilroad commissary depart-" 
ment, have been shipped to Dawson to 
be sold at public auction.

J. D. McGregor, chief license inspec
tor who has been ill Dawson during 
upwards of a year past left for a win
ter's vacation trip to Ottawa yesterday. 
Mr. McGregor’s desk will be filled dur
ing his absence by H. A. Bliss. ^

Thomas O’Brien and wife arrived 
from Skagway by the steamer' J. P. 
Light last evening. Mr. O’Brien was 
asked this morning what he thought of 
the political campaign in which he is to 
take an active part, but he is no excep
tion to the others making the race, in
asmuch as he has nothing to say.

A. D. Laman and wife, who are 
among yesterday's arrivals from up 
stream, are registered at one of Daw
son’s hotels from Tacoma. They are eh 
route for Eagle City,where it is the 
intention of Mr. Laman to engage in 
business. He pins much faith to the 
future of Eagle, and says the district 
is being much talked of on the outside.

SEE OUR STOCK OF5E„,

Steamers Victorian, Sybil and 
Columbian.

NEW GOODS—COnPLETE LINES.i:
VOL. 1Victorian Handicapped by Mall—The 

A quille Finds a Bar — River Is 
Gradually Falling. ^ • Ti COey Second Avenue

HE•-

LATEST ARRIVALS 11
NEW SUIT DEPARTMENT, SECOND FLOO* #

Ladies’ Tailor- MadtrSuits and Separate Skirts.
Underskirts In Silk Moreen or Satin, 
rtuslin Underwear and Wrappers, S

American Made, New Stji*

■Hn

Boilers, Engines, Hoists, Pumps, Ejectors 
Pulsometers, Stoves and Ranges

NEW STOCK

An exciting race is on up the river. 
The steamers Victorian, Sybil and Co
lumbian which left Dawson at 
the 18th, i : Jo and 3 :jo p. m. yesterday 
respectively, are rushing up stream at 
their speediest gait, each endeavoring 
to make Whitehorse in advance of the 
other competitors. News of their ar
rival at different points along the river 
will be’ telegraphed back to Dawson and 
their advance watched with the most 
keen interest by the general public, 
and particularly by steamboatmen, who 
seem to be equally divided in their 
opinion of the outcome of the race.

The Sybil and Victorian have come 
together twice this season, the Victor
ian winning in both instances, but not 
without a long drawn- out struggle for 
supremacy, for the Sybi 1 
gait with her rival for fully too miles 
and was only placed hors de combat 
by a slight accident to her machinery.

The lead of the Victorian is offset by 
her carrying the way mail which will 
delay her materially as she will stop at 
all stations between here and White
horse. Capt. Whelan is on the Victor
ian, Langley on the SvbH and Sanborn 
commands the Columbian. The deck 
hands on all three boats win have to 
hustle wood on th’is trip livelier than 
ever before in their lives and if needs 
be will sit on the safety valve like in 
the olden days on the Mississippi.

The steamer Tyrrell arrived yesterday 
from Fortymile, bringing a cargo of 
coal.

The steamer J. P. Light brought in
18 tons of freight for the W. P. & V. 
R. yesterday besides some additional 
tonnage for the Yukon dock. She will 
probably sail tonight or in the early
morning.

The launch Aquilla went down 
stream to bring hack from Fortymile 
Manager Isom of the X A. T. & T. 
Co., but got stuck at Healy’s point, 29 
miles down stream. She was pulled 
off by the Tyrrell on her way up.

The following was received by wire : 
The Gold Star left Whitehorse early 

this, morning.
The Clifford Sifton passed Selkirk 

coming down at 5:30 p. m. yesterday.
Steamer Lightning passed Big Sal

mon going down at 4 o’clock this a. 
m. The Bailey passed up at 4130 this 
morning.

The water at up-river points is grad
ually falling.

Clear weather is reported along the
river with slight rains.

Police Court News.
Only one lonely drunk was before 

Magistrate McDonell this morning. J.
M. Bigney had obstructed the natural 
flow of water by lying drunk in a gut
ter, which act caused a large amount 
of real estate to adhere to his coat. A 
fine of • fc and cost was imposed which 
was paid.

The remainder of the forenoon mJ 
consumed in the hearing of unimpor
tant wage cases.

Cloth C»P“' **'
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Addresses of Candidates Wilson 
and Prudhomme.

i A. E. CO.i fljand Meet 
lined; Cc 
Back and 
Mitts, DrVHOLME, MILLER & CO.,To the Electors of the Yukon Terri

tory :
Gentlemen — We, the undersigned 

nominees of the convention held in 
Dawson on the 8th day of September, 
1900, hereby appeal to you, the elec
tors of the Yukon territory, for your 
support, influence and votes on the plat
form of the Yukon party adopted at 
said convention, which is as follows:

The platform is embodied in the 
memorial given the governor general 
with additions and amendments as fol
lows :,

Si-

FEH. D. Fountain and wife arrived 
frôm Seattle yesterday and are regis
tered at the Regina. Mr. Fountain is 
a sour dough mining man from Ram
part, where he has been with the ex
ception of the time spent in making 
occasional trip to the outside, for sev
eral years. Together with his wife he 
is now returning to the down stream 
city.

C. M. Van Cleave, of 44 lower Bo
nanza, is in the city today for the first 
time in several months’. He reports 
work as being closed down on many 
claims until the beginning of. the new 
year. A great deal of wood for thawye* 
is being gotten out, 400 cords being 
provided for 44 alone. In some in
stances, Mr. Van Cleave savs it is 
necessary to go- back several miles for 
fuel, as that article on some of the 
most extensively worked creeks is be
coming very scarce.

polge's Felt - 
cesini-el 
Robber B 
Shoe*, tel 
Shoe*, El 

Fine Line of 
weight; 1

C

TIN SHOP.an
r FIRST avenu,

DOMINION L«ND SURVEYORS.
QEORCE EDWARDS, C. £ , Dominion Land 

Surveyor, cor. Fourth street south 
avenue.

T D- GREEN, B. Sc., Dominion Land Surveyor 
McLennan, McFeely & Go’s Block, Dawson.

DENTISTS.
DR- HALLVARD LEE—Crown and bridge 

work Gold, aluminum or rubber plates. 
All work guaranteed, Room 7, Golden’s Ex
change Building.

HE WAS LUCKYran an even

and Fifth

SARGI
The Story of a Man Who Had 

Good Day All Around.
First—A legislative council wholly 

elected by the citizens of the Yukon 
territory.

Second—That while proper protection 
should be afforded the mine owner and 
investor, a proper miner’s lien on the 
result of his work should be enacted for 
the protection of the miner and laborer.

Third—The necessity for immediate
ly doing away with, or at least greatly 
reducing the present royalty on gold 
mined in the Yukon territory.

Fourth—The necessity of preparing 
roads and bridges and affording free 
means of communication within the 
Yukon territory.

Fifth—The necessity of opening for 
location to free miners all parts oi the 
Yukon territory owned by the govern
ment which are fit for placer mining.

Sixth—That fees for free miners’ 
licenses and recording fees be reduced 
to a nominal figtAe ; that onlv mitre 
owners and persons working to repre
sent an interest be required to have a n n 8*ved bJ a LltItl”,ulrL 
free miner’s license. an Indiana man. In

—, ... . , ? catching a black snake recently, grab-
. necesslty for. a,tennK bed It back of the head, when it wrap- 

tne hydraulic mining regulations so as ped around him and squeezed his arms 
to secure for the free miner the right j-close to his body. He was unable for 
to locate, record and work any ground 
which is fit for placer mining, whether 
covered by a concession or not.

Eighth—The adoption and enforce
ment of such mining regulations as will 
encourage to the utmost ttie prospector 
first, the miner second and the investor 
third, and throw open the country for 
the fullest and freest development.

Ninth—The necessity of granting rep
resentation to the people of the Yukon 
of at least two members in the house 
of commons of Canada.

Tenth—A legislative council, wholly 
elected by the citizens of the Yukon 
territory.

Eleventh—The necessity of putting 
the liquor trade of this territory under 
such regulations as to subject it to the 
laws of trade, and insure commercial 
freedom. ùLl....... . ■ -

Cor. Fi!

: “Talking about luejr,” said A. 
S. Levine of the Star Clo% 
House, “make me think ol a 

young fellow who eallqd hétefe 
other day to buy some smti 

1 necessity. He was what is cat

TRY% Ck Standard u

NHis Opinion.
WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 17th-22dFrancis Douce, a famous antiquary, 

who died in 1834, bequeathed a box 
to the British museum trustees, stipu
lating that it should not be opened 
until 1900. At a recent meeting of the 
trustees the box was unsealed anrl 
locked by the curator of the 
It contained nothing but fragments of 
paper, torn bdok covers and other rub
bish, with a note from the donor

The Celebrated Irish Dramaw I, ed among the gang ‘strictly d 
; the hog.’ ,A more dilapidate! 
and impoverished looking mat' 

j you could not find in all thejer-
I ritory ;— -----——-

nn- NEVmuseum.‘
*Also our Olio of Vaudeville Stars 

----- ,r beaded l»y^—3-------
say-

Ing that, In his opinion, “it would lie 
wasting any more valuable or interest
ing objects to leave them to persons of 
the average intelligence and taste of 
the British museum trustees.”

“What attracted my attention 1 
was his pricing some swell over ! 
coats, fur lined, which 1 hadjusrl 
unpacked. He did not buy.Aow- 1 
ever, but a few days later in he I 
came and ordered not only the I 
coat but a coftiplete outfit, includ l 
ing the finest fur garments in 
town.

; POST & ASHLEY III
I First appearance in Dawson of

WAREHO
DOLLIE PAXTON

A Charming Descriptive Vocalist. 

Curtain at 8:30 sharp. * ARCTI'
HOTEL GRAND Ren 

on 1

SLUICE, FL 
Oflces: At Î 

River and at 1

gg
“It seems he had salvaged t 

raft which was floating down 
stream without a soul aboard and 
for his trouble got paid $90.1 
That same afternoon he stoppai 
a runaway horse and got anotha 
$20.00, and that night was pan 
$450.00 by a man he had stakeo 
in ‘07 and who had just soldi 
claim in Forty-mile district and 
returned to Dawson on the Tyi 

Irell. > . ,

Cor. Third Avenue and Second Street

partments. Rooms by 
th. Newly furnished.

FINGPR <fc STRIFE, Props.

some time to get the reptile uncoiled, 
but finally received assistance from a 
little girl, who was with him, who 
grasped the snake’s tail and walked 
around Mr. Slgworth and uncoiled It. 
Mr Slgworth says the bravery of the 
little girl no doubt saved his life, as 
the snake was slowly but surely 
squeezing the wind out of him.

Fim-clasa sleeping a 
the day. week or mon 
Centrarlocation.

ClcD. A. SHINDLER
Ou- Hardware, Bicycles, 

Guns, Etc.
Flowers free to ladies Wednesday ; 

candy free to children Saturday ; pure 
home manufactured candies all the time. 
R. C.Cook’s candy factory, 2nd st. erf

Panorama photos, five Jeet long. 
Goetzman’l. Quick Action 

By Pftone y
Groceri“Now, that man was lucky al 

round, and, if I do say it. he was 
lucky in coming to the Star 
Clothing House, for he not only 

You i savetI a considerable amount on 
i his outfit, but he has got the

within 
out to 
those v 
see ug t

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
PHYSICIANS.

J)R. J. W. GOOD, Physician and Surgeon ; spec 
ial attention given to diseases of the eye and 

ear Room» 14 and 15, Chlaholm’a Aurora, 2nd 
at. and let ave ; hour* 10 to 12 s. m„ a to 6 and 7 
to ft p. m. Telephone 32.

: LAWYERS
RUBRITT * McKAY—Advocates, Solicitor*, 

Notarié», etc.; Commissioners for Ontario 
and British Columbia. Aurora No. 2 building. 
Front St., Dawson.

A LEX HOW DEN—Barrister, Solicitor, Advo
cate, etc. Criminal A Mining Law, Room 

21 A, C. Co’s office Block.

NOEL it McKINNON, Advocate** Second at , 
near Bank of B. N. A.

Usé the Phone and Get an
Immediate Answer.
Can Afford It Now,

Rate* to Subscribers, $30 per Month. Kates to j ÜLlQSt goods obtainable in Dtt; 
Non-Subscribers: Magnet Gulch $1.00 per mes- =•*
aage; Forks, $1 50; Dome, $2 00; Dominion, $3. ; son- 
OttonHalf rate to Subscribers. I

Yukowas
Twelfth—Establishment of proper

. .courts, and a court of appeal in and for 
the Yukon territory.

Thirteenth—The necessity of securing 
or establishing a free British port of 
entry on the western coast of America 
within reach of the headwaters of the 
Yukon river, in order to encourage the 
trade and commerce between the Yu
kon territory aAA other portions of the 
Dominion of /anada.

U
■£ A Start In Business

H. A. Weld, for a long time a valu-] 
able employee of the Ladue Co., has 
gone into business for himself on Third 
avenue. He has a finely fitted up store 
loaded with choice groceries. Mr. Weld 

f has many friends who no doubt will be 
glad to hear of his enterprise.

Freight Stacking Up.
The railroad confidently expects that 

bv tonight all the freight here, except 
that brought by the last steamer, the 
Tees, will have been cleared out and 
over the summit. But Whitehorse is 
pretty well stacked up and Private Sec
retary Young went over to Whitehorse 
to effect an arrangement which it is be
lieved will immediately relieve the 
congestion there. He will return this 
evening. All the mining machinery 
has already gone in, and this has 
amounted this season to over three 
thousand tons. This probably is 
ly all the mining machinery ordered, 
for Dawson by this route, and the 
shippers showed wisdom in not delay
ing starting it until the last moment.

The principal freight going in now 
is hay fend feed, potatoes and general 
merchandise.—Alaskan.

■at
—------- , "1 might add. ’’ continued Mr

iffhe Teiephone^Ex^haDKe Ncxi tu Levine, “that we are now pit
Donald B. Olson General Ganager pare(1 to sell all jintisybf goo6

; ~f~ j applicable for the winter montte
including Fur Coats,/ Caps a» 

1 Gloves. Felt Shoes knd Hear? 
Finely Woven Socks/ as well as 

I Underwear in all sizes and ium- 
ufacture. Tell the public to cote 
around and see whalt is offered at 
the Star Clothing House and 
compare our prices/with others.

ii

$;I
i

% Ik * nuggetHK9ÉY H1KK, KK-< FERNAND DE JOURNkL
yLEECKER AND ps JOURNKL, 

jy Attorney* at Law,
Oflve*—Second street, in the Joalin Building, 
Residence—^Third avenue, opp. Métropole hotel 
|f , Dawson

WADI i A1KMAN —Advocates, Notaries, etc. 
f Office, A. C. Office Building.
fc>ATTULLO & RIDLEY—Advocate*, Notaries 

r Conveyancers. Ac. Offices, First Ave.

We
to theE

B Fourteenty—That the intention of 
establishing/an assay office in Dawson 
by the Dpuainion

*#,*,# * # #n
government receive1 1 cum

! GENTS 

BOOTS 
fClQAR
PIPES

the strongh^t approlmtion.
Fifteentlij—That proper schools be 

establisliedlat once through the Yukon 
territory, .f

Sixteenth—That all the mining 
ord books be open to the public and no 
fees be paid for search of title. . '

If elected to the Yukon council we 
individually pledge ourselves to use 
every legal endeavor to have the prin
ciples set out in the above platform 
made into law in this territory and to 
liiake as sttong recommendations 
sible to the federal

ia Che nugget reaches the |
people: ta town and out/

* “ ”................. ■ /
of low*; ««everycreek
and every datai i ta ! 
season and o«t or sea* 
sow. Tf yow wish to 
reach the p«Mtc you 
will do well to hear this I * 

. ta Mind.

ABOR A HULME—Barristers and Solicitors; 
-• _ , Advocates; Notaries Public; Conveyi 

Telephone No. 48. Offices, Rooms 1. 2, 
i pheum Building.

ancera 
, 3, Or

rvc-
Just An ItemN.F- BAUfL, (j. c., Barrister. Notsrv, etc., 

over McLennan, McFeely A Co. hardware 
store, First avenue.E

IN AN IMMENSE SHIPMENTASSAY ERS.
JOHN B. WARDEN, F. I, C.- Assayer for Bank 

of British North America. Gold dual melt
ed and assayed. Assays made of quartz and 
black sand. Analyses of ores and coal. $G LASS 

DOORS

Lassais
near-

Where to Eati as pos-

t Do
government at Ot

tawa, to carry into law and effect those 
planks in the Yukon party platform 
which *re in the control of 
under federal jurisdiction.

Dated at Daweon, Y. T., this joth 
day of September, a. D.

;
4

THE VICTORIA.. « • « •and come • s

With California Redwood FramdJust opened by R. T. BNtiELBREU BT, .from 
Seattle end NICHOLAS CONDOUEORGE, a 
chef well known is the States and Victoria 
and tor many Years a hotel and restaurant 
man; . .

second Street, Nr. first Ave.

Good. Wholesome. Well Cooked Food at 
Reasonable Prices.

#Our circulation is general ; wt 
cater to no da* *Mts$Ube.tbe 
one that demands a live, ttnprej* 
wlked and readaMe ietpspaoer.

a Street.
The condition of the upper part of 

Mission street is most deplorable and 
is now practically impassable. Yester- 
day a team bogged down 
oughfare and in extricating themselves

*For Stores and Residences.1900.

îk?5ÂpwK££5?1,M8- t
# Every 0 
f *be *te< 

The leeA.E.C6 :on that thorL
Kpdaks and films at Goetzman’s.
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